Lower extremity lengthening by Wagner's method and by callus distraction.
Fifty-three patients underwent 64 lengthenings of the femur or tibia by the Wagner technique or by the callus distraction method. Thirty-six femoral and 28 tibial segments were lengthened. Simultaneous lengthening of the femur and tibia was performed in seven limbs. Three segments underwent repeat lengthenings. The average length gained by the Wagner method was 5.1 cm in the femur and 5.4 cm in the tibia. Length gains by callus distraction were 4.9 cm in the femur and 4.5 cm in the tibia. Complication rates were fewer and less severe with callus distraction. The number of operations, days of hospitalization, and length of total treatment were less in patients operated on with the callus distraction method than in those who underwent the Wagner technique.